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THE 

A N D H R A PRADESH LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY DEBATES 

OFFICIAL REPORT 

First Day of the Eight Session of the 

Andhra Pradesh Legislative Assembly 

A N D H R A PRADESH LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 

Monday the 23rd Februaiy, 198L 

The Honse met at Half Past Eight of the Clock 

(Mr. Speaker in the Chair) 

C O N D O L E N C E MOTION 

On Demise of : -(1) Smt. Sumithra Devi (2) Sri. Hussain.. 
PettaPinjara. (3) Sri- K. Hoti Reddy. (4) Sri. K. V. Narayan Rcddy 
(5) Sri. Chandra Chudamani Deo. (6) Sri. K. Narasimha Reddy. 

Mr. Spe&ker :—These are the condolence-* 

(1), This Honse places on record its deep sense Of sorrow at 
the demise of Smt. Sumithra Devi, member of the Andhra Pradesh 
Legislative Assembly and conveys its deep sense of sympathy to the 
members of the bereaved family. 

(2) This House places on record its deep sense of sorrow at 
the demise of Sri. Hassain PettaPinjara, member of the Andhra Pra
desh Legislative Assembly and conveys its deep sense of sympathy to 
the members of the bereaved family. 

(3) This House places on record its deep sense of sorrow at the 
demise of Sri, Kpti Reddy fbrmef member of the Andhra Pradesh 
Legislative Assembly and conveys its deep sense of sympathy to the 
members of the bereaved family. 

(4) This House places on record its deep sense of sorrow at 
the demise of Sri K;V. Narayan Reddy, forme nnember of the Andhra 
Pradesh Legislative Assembly and conveys its 4eep sense of sympathy 

, td* the members of the bereaved family. 

j(3) This House places on record its deep sense of sorrow at 
the demise of Sri Chandra Chudamani &eo, fbrmar member of the 
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2 23rd February, 1981. Condolence Motions: 

Andhra Pradesh Legislative Assembly and conveys its deep sense of sy
mpathy to the members of the bereaved family. 

(6) This House places on record its deep sense of sorrow at 
the demise of Sri K. Narasimha Reddy, former member of the Andhra 
Psadesh,Legislative Assembly and conveys its deep sen^of j^mpatthy 
to the members of the bereaved family. 

Shag* ^5*:—L&TT*^ 3)3RA) ̂ o^^^;&^i^w^^Rjf. :3&M 

^b?y^ajo. t ^ ) ^ Xbh)^,6p,1853 or^o&^ <M3 ^(f^ ̂ *3o Diy-3 

^ ^ ^ 3%3oiy*eM. X̂ oyj K S o ^ ^ . ^e^A ^36** aR)^&cn) *9 ̂ bo 

*^^, M o * ^ ŝ a; ̂ *3j^*ggy^ y ^ &xb§^^i& T^apcr^!^ 

R)^o^8S tJi-0 "363*3 f &*3^o TT-o ^^r-:^o. * o & 3 # &^o 

^*3j got?TT*38 XSo-v̂ ^ Sj^^^ov* 13o^b &ao^i&JW iF*<&c.# ̂ o&oayr-

The Question is: 

This house Places on record its deep sense of sorrow at the demise 
of Smt. Sumitrha Devi, member of Andhra Pi <d<;sh Legislative Assembly 
and conveys its deep sense of Symp .thy to the members of the bereaved 
family. 

The motion was adopted N e m Con all members standing. 

aiX^ &^f.:—'^§j gTO*3^& ̂ a&) ̂ oay^v &>^y^ ̂ ^Jccon? Aq& 

^ ) ^ 3ccaa&<5"*g Ac& -s^c^^io ^eC^^o gKfc \Ro. ^qCh^ ^-0^3 

Sbo^bod^ ̂ A3^^H3 p^^orr* "&33d&#o ^6^oa. -ŷ 8 ̂ ^.^ gj^ 

131*33 XSov̂ Sio ^8eo^&r- &)<o vo^do *3<M& aao^-^o iSb^oyv 

The question is; 

This house places on n cord its deep serse of sorrow at 
the demise of Sri Hassain Petta Pmjara, Member of the Andhra Pra? 
deshLeg^lative Assembly and conveys its deep sense of sympathy of 
the member of the bereaved f mi!y. 

The Motion was adopted NemCon all members standing 

"3^)^*34^^ ^ 9 ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 v ^ l ^ ^ r - T7*c^&S^* %n^j &y^.*^ 

HT-5&5*. ̂ S 3 ^ & 3 ^ o ^ y & y g&c^&o^ ^ 8 ^ ^ ^ ir-3%o<y* 
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3j3tsr-3§ ̂ ory^ ?^^^rv* %3^.R^&^ 3oa^ a3a;RgP3o gb^ajj!^ 

The Question is : 

This House places on record its dpep scxse of sorrow &t 
^ the depaise of Sri K. Koti Reddy, former member of the Apdhra 
Ptadesh Legislative Assembly ind conveys its deep sense of sympathy 
to the members of the bereaved family. 

The Motion was adopledrNeai Con aH the ipQpibets stapdiag. 

a^a^.^{T§":— ^ §̂, 3. nr*-u-*cgMB "3&rr-t̂  [gr*̂ )̂ §". d̂i) 

g&d)^, ^^ ̂Cbaib. ^d&g Xb̂ egt Rc& M^&^^^o v-^ asy-cy^o4 

(MRlgRXflBTM ^OV^R ^ ^ - ^ ^ 0 ^ &^O^&)0 "5o^ XKba&MMt. 

^ &^)gon^ aea)Rir-&J. , ' 

The Question is: 

This House places on record its deep sense of sorrow at the 
demise of Sri K.N. Harayan Reddy, former member of the AAdhra 
Pradesh Legislative Assembly and Conveys its deep sense of Sympathy 
to the membes of the bereaved fan^y. The motion was adopted Nem* 
Con all members standing. 

aoaaf ̂ yJ\:- ^ ^o^^^cr-sb^^g' i9gay*&:a#'3'* 
&o^^o M^aoQ. t^^HS etc&^ iy*ar- ̂ ^ g d & ^ € ^ ^ ^ B * 

^or^ v*9 ^v^^^^oaMb. ^o&^ ^j^!^<o ^^^o-O 3tr^(&* 

^&^^A^ ^ ^ o ^ o O ^sy^C^. ^^yc3&&^6^^ &^o& Dd^ 

&*g#o'^o a^<%#o. tr*8 &pi?ra8 g-a^o ! 5 ^ ^ Q ^ 3M( 

&c%MRM ^^. "9o& JMb^ajjeo ^^crr^ 3t,a%-cr*3M 

The Quesion is: 

This House places on record its deep sense of sorrow ̂  . 
the demise of Sri Chaiidra Chndamani Deo, fonn^ mexi^^ 
the And ira Pradesh Legis!ative Assembly and donveys its de^ swaâ  
of Sympathy to the members of the bereaved fac^. The aM*&3B 
was adopted Nem-CohaH members standing 

e^&^ t,y g ^ g ^ ^ &g ̂ ^S v*^o ^6aod, 3T-o -aŝ  gt5&&̂  
^ ^ ^ / ^ ^ & ^ a ^ o ^ ^^ ^T^a! So-^^ 
^ ^ y p r r ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ &^o?r^ a€)m^B^&) 
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The Question is: ^ 

This House places on record its deep sense of sorrow 
the demise of Sri K. Narasimha Reddy, former member of 
Andhra Pradesh Legislative Assembly and Conveys its deep sens 
of Sympathy to the members of the bereaved family. The motic 
v̂ias adopted Nem-Con all ihe members standing. 

Mr. Sp^alor:—^3yth3Hj^s5shnisadHonm3d fron8.40am. 
til! 8.00 a.m. tomorrow. 

The House then adjourned to me$t again at 8-30 a.m. on} 
Tuesday, the 24th February 1981. 


